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OUTING NO. 2.THESD c " SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr Frank Kitchen left this mornincr fcr
n.R. nrpE. i . n. d. it .iams

ALBANY FDBN1T0I CO.,WEEKLY DEMOCRAT. $1.75 Pn advance. $2. 00 at end of year.

Crops. Following is the report of the U

S Department of Agriculture, Weather Bu-o- f

the Oregon State Weather Service, for

The thenuomeer was 94 In the shade at
Albany yesterday. It Is reported to have
been 102 at Detroit.

License was issued to day for the mar-

riage of Elbert Arnold and Miss Annie
Tuiplln.

Thi biggest tax paid In to the sheriffs
office for a long time was lhat of 1361.-5- 0

handed Deputy Props' by Secretary
Galbralth of the Woolen Mills this after-
noon.

There will be one assessment in the
A O U W order for the month of Sep-
tember. This makes it assessments for
nine months, or at the rate of $14.75 Pr
year on a po'.lcy of $ 2000.

AtO'it 100 people went to Yaquina
yesterday cn the Oregon Pabltic excur

OUT1NG NO. t.

During July and August, outing seems
to be epidemic in Albany. Like many
others, I also had an attcck of it. The

question was: Where shall I go to get
ridofil? Sodaville or the Bay? After
due consideration, I detetmined to visit
the fo tner. At the fixed time, with
valice in hand I wended my way to the
depot, w ere the train was in readiness
for all who wished to go to Lebanon
Promptly at 8:10 a m it moved out.
There were five of us, and no one seemed
to have anything to say. 1 au used my-
self in watching a young lady and an old
man, who were making desperate efforts

Portland on a weeks visit with friends.
Mr John A Crawford returned OB last

nights overland from a trip to Portland.
Mrs Ben Brenner and daughter I.illie re-

turned this nxn from a Hit to IwgBads.
Secretary A M Wiiliann.of thh Y U C A.

is in Seattle attending the N conven-
tion of the association.

A coming serial t u said to lie the
marriage of a former tlbany lawyer ar.d
Coivallis young lady.

Miss Oussie Kiaar. of Albany, is tty

guest of Miss Wilkin, at the hohl Corval-li- s

for a few days. Informer.

Attorney Curl and Judge Fretkwn. of
Albnnv, were in tbo city list evening on
legal business. Corvallis Informer

Mr v. allaee Baldwin formerly of QAt
city, went ikywartl this afternoon fo' the
lieneiil of her health, v hich is very j.oor.- -
Informer.

Elbert Arnold and Annie Turp'in were
united in marriage on lugsM. altlie rei
dence of fleorge Lovelee. of I. 1. by I

Rev J II Heatiee.
Mr Collins Elkina spen. Sunday at

Klanmth. deleft there Monday morning
for home by ay of Crater Lake, and ex-

pected to lie home tomorrow
Frank IVwl, lr . an l famdy. of Albany.

pa'sed through this m'ming by private
coniejance bound fir Elk it) on a fishing'
trip Tbey wete i. ined in tnis City b I

Miss Anna " ard j

A young lady p'a)irL' leap frrg n bath-- 1

Not Poisoned. The Ralem Indepen-
dent continues to insist that the spring at
Lower Soda was poisoned . Bert Sa, age,
a former employe of the Independent, was
one of the campers there, and evidently
wished to get up a sensational article, per-
haps in good fith; out he was undoubted-
ly mistaken. Where there were six or
seven people it is claimed were poison edt
least one hundred people who were drink-
ing at the same lime were nnt affected at
all, a fact nlcnc that proves there was noth-
ing in the report. Some cartridges were
found in the spring; but they were placed
there innocently by some children. There
wero a poxl many Albany people there ut
the time and they nil say there was nothing
in the reported poisoning. Mrs Savage J

turn u lew omcrs who were 111 were so troni
othc causes unquestionably. There is no
such rivalry between the different Sodas as
to cause anything of the kind. To substan-
tiate this the Independent rehashes 11 cdu pie
oiu stories ten years old about the nodu-vill- e

and Waterloo springs, in neither of
which when investigate.! was there any
thing S all. The Independent is simply
assisting in a canord when it make-- ,

any-suc-

reports as it is now doing about
Loner Soda.

M iNKii.M Bnei Seminauy. The
announcement for the Mineral Spring
Seminary of Sodaville, has been received.
The Seminar' will open on Sept 24, with
the following faculty: U H Jones, president
and professor of anatomy, physiology and
hygiene; G W Jones, A B, principal and
professor of science, language and book--

keeping; Miss Cook Mortzell, rhetoric.
grammar and elocution: Miss hthe Jessee,
instrumental music The tuition will be !

iro;u T--t iu c per lerui. aim oouro anti wen
furnished room, can I had from Wi W to

4. "a 1 per week. The course of study is a
good one. An interesting feature is the
ract that students stopping in town upon
getting sick are given medical attention
free. The school is under the C P Church
and the board of trustees are Rev C A
VVooley. chairman, of Eugene; Rev J C
Templeton. of Salem: E W Achinon. of
Albany, R H Shocklett. of Eugene; Rev

ing costume win the emsj "t. the liiRsrb at i profesEion, becaa-- c it acts on fig rt

do- - jk e. , .n w.th v soria i neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- -

sion. The company will give another
excursion Sunday Sept 2nd The bathing
Is splendid and the large crowd of people
do not appear to wish to leave there soon.

Cl-a- s H Belshaw, yesterday, threshed
the wheat for six acres of fall sowing, the
same measuiing from the machine 2t'7
bushels, or 44 1' bushels per acre. In
spite of the aphis tw& dry season, some
good yields ate being reported. Eugene
Guard.

Bids wete opened Saturday evening for
the construction of 177 feetof"cemen walk
around the new Cuslck brick, and 110
feet in front of the Revere House. The
contract was left to John Htidecker, cf
Salem, the bid of V O Hayne, of Albany
bring next.

Mr II A Johnson. prominent Salem
man, was in the city today.

llexlett, the pilgrim printer is again
swooping down on Albany fiom the
north and is due any day.

Mrs C F How laud returned this noon
from a several months visit at her old
home in New Jersey. She was accom
panied by a brother.

The lecture by Dr Cal Williams, at the
Baptist church, Saturday evening, was
an entertaining effort. Mr Williams is

negro of ability who present some live
-- uu origin- -i tuougiiis.

Mr Emil Sutro. a brother of Mrs
Minus urauwnoi. 01 tins city, ana a well
known banker of San Francisco, died at
that city yesteiday morning ot apoplexy.
The deceased was a cousin of Mr Adoliih
Sutro. of Sutro Heights fame.

Mr Cole, of the Albany Woolen Mills
store, of Portland, was in the citv today
He reports the store doing a bigger busi-
ness since 1S89. A big factor in the
success is sieaoy advertising, which in
stead of the course pursued by some
short sighted merchants, he ha increas-
ed rather than deereaatHi. Mr Coin haa
recently returned from California and
dn-lf- nrnn ia ha --inrh lvit aiin.
ated than that state financially.

Rev E N Condit, preident of Albany

RTVhatek. ! . B

LUr.rrr.nr.lT"T,:"".s,.,a::

lymghottom of Albany; Lr l M Jones, of garden spot 01 me eann. wen. pernaps by who.n the fupposed pyramid wa
Prof xuia Barzee, of Jefferson. t is, but I was not fortunate enoujjn to find j strutted. One of the enthu.iasts is a Caii- -

I did not get rid of the attack of outing
by spending two weeks at Sodaville, and
felt that it would bo necessary to make a
visit to the Bay. I accordingly took the
first train thither after my retura to Al-

bany. The first thing that attracted my at-

tention after entering the car destined for
the Bay was a demonstrative leave tako.
Those about to leave were going far away
to Newrort or Nye Creek, 84 or 85 miles
from Albany to Iks absent a few days or a
week perhaps. Such osculations and
tacrymai effurions were sad to witness; but
for some unaccountable reason (he latter
did not touch a sympathetic chord in some
of the nelioiaers. it was very cruel iu
them, I know, but the fact is their risibles
were eicited rather Mian their tacrymai
glands, as they saw some t; ko their seats
and others leave the tar suffused in tears.
If the travelers had bees going 10 china or
Japan, the case would have been different;
but as the leave-lakin- tr was only for a short
time, the whole perforiuar.ee wenied to un-

sympathetic spectators supremely ridiculous.
Soon after the departure of the train tin

sad leave-takin- was forgotten ami scenes
of a different character were presented.
Among these was t!.e beautilul valley
through which we passed befote we reu. lied
the coast range ot mountains some dis
tance. beyond Uorraalu (n the western

de f .1
n,n8 ! farms

.
and comfortable j

residences were comparatively fe 1 nere
w Plenty 01 E555 n,ote twners 1u.1v
be happy, but they certainly do not have!
many of the luxuries of life. I saw no place

'

along the iquin.a river, which had any at-- 1

n- -

quina Lily incaiea on 1 aquas nay. It j

may be a graat place at some futuie day,
out not in my time, ami 1 uo not, mere- -

rore. propose m inv in y corner 101s.
On the opposite side of the Bay is Newport,
not the famous summer resort of onto.Tatic
New Yorkers, bat its Pacific coast rival. :

whither Oregonians and a few otbe.s resort
for an outiug. It is said to be n "of the ;

most charming spots ev rseen and "tie ;

the "spot.' aimougn 1 uiougnt 1 loon in !

the whole town. 'I he ground on which it is
located was evidently at one time under wa-
ter and was lifted out of it by some mighty
submarine force. Some time during the
last half of the eighteenth century. I sup-
pose, some enterprisinif Oregonian. fore- -'

seeing the possibilities .f the future.
bin.HAil An ...... rtt I .. . . . Ml .i

the town of Newport is kcaled. 1 spec tug;
to make a fortune. Perhaps his name was i

Newport, 1 do not know. But that make
no difference The possibilities olthe town
re still in the future ar.d will long continue '

mere, unless iney are oeveiopea uy omen.
"ho hav more pusl. than the presen! ; New- - 1

mrtm and more money than Lue i P rail- -
IMsh and money are what Newport

t-- -- alt The views of the ocean from '

bluff, t,di-,- r from me town as far a.vw;.. !... ih-- u,.ir7 ., i

- - - - - - ' - - i

present, are not easy of access except at the
two points named. Near the Latter are the
most ot the cottages ot tne Albanians, who
have manifested good judgment in the se--
lecuon 01 a locauon ior ira 10
my mind a cottage bv the era. near Nye
Creek 1 a tar mote deeirabte place to rest
and get the foil benefit of old ocean than in
a small room in a liule bote, or boar-ling--

house, built on the hillside in Neair1.
Perhaps, if I was as fond of a
"hugging set to mutic as some are.
would look at the matter in a different
lighl. and be contented with a room 6 ft by
1, adjoining another of Ue same dimes- -
siotK. ocmp.ed bv a VOSBf roan who Uuiir
bi door at I o'clock a m just as if be was
the only occupant of the boose; "but I wis ,

(

j

'

there u Ue nnceaaing waning, moaning.

I tnried with wine and music thoroughly , needs to maae it oneot the bat summer re-- ,

?f V'lnTr?,?P- -

-- I-, --Vr' waa
and scientifically demolished a lot of sorts on the Pacific coast. Nature ha done

A Newport Scandal. The Corvallii
Times tells of the live times being h id at
the Bay: A choice bit ol scandal is going
the rounda at Newport, and stage whispers
and tiptoe communications are just now in

'

Uw air. Some of the real good people, in
fart are shocked. The event happened a
week ago last Saturday night, whinaparty

I

of ladies and gentlemen took possession of
a popular bote! parto.. the bunds were
nulled down. and the gentlemen, well .

under the influence of tarantula juio to
the piano accompaniment of one of the '

ladies, entertained their small audience
with A d other high kick- - i

; .i,,,, Tk-- ?,.utoY tie gentiem;;: '

j . - . . .

.r--,t'Vr kM L.: A " - T "T" ""l - i

ua.c i uittu. a iv sjuuiUK. 1

Stopped bt a Un The steamer Y.u

gene arrived down vesterda? after an at
tempt to reach Albany and Corral 1.. She j

reacned the mouth of the San turn river.
but could ascend no further- - The water
spreads over a large bar, making it. as one

the crew stated, "impo-aubl- e for a dock !

cross without rubbing bottom.' foe j

rnlain slaimat that if th wnti-- waa rssti-- .

fined in one channel, sufficiently wide to
admit the namitur of the usat. ther would

all of ten feet of water in the channe'.
and three feet is called a fair depth. It
will not be possible fcr the beat to ascend 1

Indetvn.lciMse ihi. wuan Tm '

steamer will arrive at Salem again Wed-- !
Btfsadav pveninir for lnd.Dendeote. !nde--

JP1r

peoden'- - ' n3t ?ut up in that way." aid benoe my
I pref. recce for a cottage by the sea. where

WlltTA W atRK MMIT D.D -- W T jp, go poat-mi- d night doer-uang- m to
Casey informs us that on hu ranch at disturb "tired nature's sweet restorer '

Powell btittev a waterspout occurred last There is another a h an tag-
- in having a

spring, diggicg a lrncl. through one fide j cottage at Nye Creek. The old ocean u ai--

his field. 1 ne trench was so deep that ways near. If it cannot be seen from the
exposed the bed rock in a number of ; cottage door, a neighboring bluff i easily

places. At one of these point a nice cool reached. An--l to me tber ia nothing so
spring of water flows, where there was no restful for lise body and SO tbotight impir-ng- n

of water before the trench was dag. t ing for the mind as a v lew of lb sea from
There appears to be reins of water near the some high cliff or other elevated positioa .

the week ending Monday, August 27tb,
1K94.

Rapid progress was mode in threshing
and harvesting work during the past week ;

the grain ripened rapialy so that farmers
were enabled to hart est the greater part of
their spring sown crops. Threshing of fall
sown grain is complete in most rectiens and
much spring sown has been threshed. The
yields continue lighter than the average,
though theie are many reporters, princip-
ally in Yamhill and Washington counties,
who report a full average (tod of grain
both fall and spring-sow- Tte yield is
the lightest in Jackson, Josephine and
Douglas counties. A Washington county
correspondent attributes the shortage in
yield more to the continued dry weather
than to the grain aphis. There is also an
opinion utnoii; many correspondents lhat
more is too much poor farming don'-- , the
soil should lie plowed deeper thereby en
abling the grain to take deeper root, so is
to overcome the influences of dry weather
bp seeking moisture lower do am in the soil
The potato ciop is suffering the most from
the drought and the yield w.ll be light.
The warm weather is mod deairable far
ripening the fruit crop, which is abundant
uttd fre t from worm injuries lirm nnan- -

titiea cf fruit is being shipped to Eastern
markets. Hop picking will eomirence on
or about N"pt 1st.

The Saxtiam Pyramid. perons
recent lv down from thai ,,;..., r.l
Cascade mountains known as Eikhorn. on
nie upper imiain, 11 is learceu mat a
couple of residenU up there are firm in the

(belief that the Santiam 'pyramid" is no
take and are busily engaged in blasting
into it in hopes of finding the WPpOStll
hidd n treasure. The base of the rock is
forty feet in width and the ononlntr ma.lo
bv blastinv rnd u ut.ii t),. r.
The men think that aoout one more foot
will take them lock int 1 the caritv w!:er,-

they will find some evidences of ftow anu

fornian and an old stone mason. He savs
that the pile of rock is of artificial forma-
tion but thoe from Salem who nave in-

spected it laugh at such an idea. There
are many cirioit'e of the tame sort along
that stream all formed by the constant
action of the water in years gone by.
Statimin.

e- -

cided at Mehama to hold an annual re- -

union of the old soldiers of Linn and
Marion The one jurt dosed
erai to have been a great success socially

eu as orsujricaiiv. rvetiaes sneecnes a
mock trial was hefd of a man named Smith
for Stealling a chicken; but where three saw
him steal ,,. fifty w that .he didn't eal
it ana ce was oucaarged and given a
certificate of honest v. Anvthio short of
one thousand chickens was declared ilt
riKfct. Caps Ixkiis Adams, of Silvertott
was dedatwd to he .ha! th-- m,--t n.M." ,
man in the crowd, though Judge Moore
woke up the forest pretty well, and Col
Hofer. of Sdc.-n-. made matters prertv live
ly. The attendance was good, being about
W) veterans. Among those present besides
the many ve'eram around Mehama, were
twer.tr two Salem men. including Earl
lU.-e- . Rev rannis. D C Sherman, J M

Kirby. and J W t rxwforS. areral n ood-bor- n of
men. T L Iaggr. of Scio. S S Train

b-i-ng ti onty Albany man. j W Fealty.
Mtfcu, J i Kiea and fieari I! ilea. rf
Lebann. C B Stone, of Halsev.

A Ji: febok Cam; Marion county pa-

pers are mentioning a caae at Jefferton in
which an Albany lawyer plays a rait. In
order to give omLere ansa the straight
of it we present the particular. A Jeffer-o-

man had been sued for about f IS5
judgment being recovered against him. C
Da'rj mple was the attorney in the case and

'HC Watson sjssaBaaL In the trial a bSb
pate arose between toe defendant and Mr
Watson, retailing according to the version
given ti.e Democrat, in the defendant
making a movement to ;rike Mr Watson,
who picked op a hammer from a table, which
h ued with gol effect a well a his hand
afterward. A warrant was iamedanc Mr
Walton wivel examination before a Jeff--

for the grand
jory under fiv.i hnd.whicht were prompt-
ly furniahed. Mr Watson U one of the

faeeiue men in Aiusny and wovild
only a--t in a case like thu in self defense.

Vert Primitive. rx Suver. a
well-t- o do fcrmtr of the Soap - reek
country in the toulbern part of Polkcountr,

Wk ,0 harreting method
lh" '50- - He ba built a corral in

hi. forty u'x acre wheat held and with the
help of a hired man and a lot of cct tie and
boil u tramping oat the irain. After
getting throngh with thi primitive na-th- -

of threshing he will make a grand clean
up with an old fashioned fanning mill. Mr
Suver expects lo make a saving of tome

.t or tot-- by this method of harvesting.
He es'iinate that it will take hira about
fifteen dsv to get the grain of thi field
r.aiK i . . marl.? Uanr Rf Mr Suver- -

ii, , ,.,i,,. v.. is experiment
Wlth J -.- i ,n,i y. Mr So

a native son . lol county and i

for hi economical habit, sturdy industry
and fair dealing with all mei. He is a
man of mean. owing. we believe, some
400 acre of a good farming land a can
be found anywhere in fne W illtunetie
valley. I Mm Itemixer- -

Vrrv Impohtant. tienersl l B
Camrton, of the state board of rtllroad
commlnlonera, hat b en or.tired 10 hi
home for rvc ral das I and is under s
phylcfn' caie. Hi aliment 1 not con-- I
f Jerei SSjftotM, and he expect toon to

be at hU pSAt of daiy The emt-ann-

tour for inspection of the railway line
of Oregon whl commence about Septem-
ber nth. K err trunk and branch line
wi I be tost over carefully, and the con- -

dition oflhet-ack- . roadbed and bridges
atcerti meJ IMswoik. will prohsbty re
quire lot loss than a month. Statesman
The state will do welt to put
a atop to t Nt fiaaco.

1 V I V" a V f at V'uit in i. .w ivr Tii.iam a i.in.vv iai i.ii.r -- Mr..l. tan

P"ncipal topic across the river s the finan- -

e,",Uw,s"ent.of V
of

A
U'l IVt '

Pla e atta.ment, been
made against his property. Among his
creditors are several Albany men. one cf
his 'nil being 13W for lumber, andn bigg- -

r one for a threshing outfit purchased this
year. Mr Harris has been gon two weeks.
and is thought to be in Eatern Oregon.
His family i at home. Whether he intends
to return or not is not known.

Badi.t Brvised. Yesterday as work
men at the new school house were remov
ing a large plastering scaffold it pasnunl
from their control and fell to tli grnuii-l-

,

tailing cn itenry ciars. fitting a severe
gash on his head and face, very severely
cutting and bruising one hand and bruis-
ing and scratching him a'l over the body.
Luckily no bot.es were broken.

Niw Mi xiNO Claims. F M Batcbelor
has located the Batche or claim in the
Santiam district; E O Smith the Gold
Mountain claim: A L Hones or a nameless
claim; W J Crabtree and S J Paul a claim
adjoining "Sleepy Bill;" E O Smith the
Hold Bug claim, and the Gold back claim,
all in the Santiam district.

Lsformatios Wasteil Any informa-
tion regarding 'obn M McClung, who
came to Oregon in 1872, hj is about 89
vcars old and is a saddler by trade, will
be gladlv received bv his father.

Ai.iibrt MVClcko, Oakville, Or.
Gfier paini plea2 copy.

That tlreil feeling which it so com non
and so overpowering, It entirely driven off
by Hooc't Sarapari la, the bet blood
purifier. llood(t Sattaparil'a oveicomvs
weakne

llood'sj'illt sre the beat after-dinn- er

pills, aatlst digestion, cure headache. 25c
a box.

Highest Honors

tw . Saa n.ll .Ukl""! I'Jitloe. an I liei'l

year

A hot.sultry dav, with a big Oose
of smoke. A shower of rain would
be welcome. News Is In sma'1
quantities. But tnev say this Is
the 11 vest valley In the United
States In a material way. Wheat
Is 37, hopsaiout 8, oats, perhaps
24 cents .

A Live Placr. According to the Rid-
dle Enterprise, Cottage Grove must be
the liveet place in Oregon: Cottage
vtrove nas been furnishing a good deal of
seneational reading in the last fortnight.In the first place the Bohemia mines are
"booming." Not long since a popular
M D and wife left a fine new home for
parts unknown, rather unceremoniously.Next the Bohemia rotel goes up in smoke
mysteriously, and this week a deputysheriff proceeds to arrest one John llel--
rich , formerly proprietor of Cottage

Grove hotel, for horse stealing, but Hel-fric- h

was on the alert and escaped while
the wary officer discharged his "shootingiron" after him. Again on Wednesday
we were startled by a dispatch statingthat young Shnrtridge repaired to He-
bron church and blew his brains ( ?) out
all because his fiance Miss Poweil, re-
fused to smile on him as of yore. And
now Cottage Grove will put in a svstem ofof gravity works. It seems to us that it
would be a wiser and more practical plan
to station a company of Pinkertons at
that place. At any rat Brother ftorp inhas no caue to complain of scatcity of
news in thoe parte.

Yaquina Ahkad.- - It is conceded by
all, especially old-tim- e patrons of
Yaquina, that the luster of the season
of l&U so outshines its predecessors that
it will ever serve as an epoch or sign
post in the history of this beach, and
will be the year from which will be
reckoned the leap into public favor and
rapid progress as a summer outing place
by the sea, that is sure to mace Yaquinafamous in futjre years. Rumors of
great and mnch-neiV.e- J changes in the
accommodations for visitors to this re-
sort for the ensuing rear are heard in
various- qaarters. If these contemplated
improvements materialize, it will place
Newport well in the front rank of famous
Pacific coast seaside resorts. These
changes include the perfection .if arrange-
ments wherebv sleeping cars will be run
from Portland, leaving the metropolis in
at night and landing passengers in New-

port the following morning in time for
breakfast. Sunday's Oregonian .

i'm Homestead Question - in Satur
day's issue the Democrat nietiMooed the
return of Mr Parke, the inspector from I is
the front, and gave the situation so far
as Mr Parke was concerned in reference
to the homesteads on the as
was told the Dkmccrat by a man who
came down on the same train. A cot res
pondent ( ''1 in the Heralc signing himself
citixn says "It is to be regretti d to see a
home paper like the DEJtocBAT,seemingly
standing in with a scheme, whether by
a timber syndicate or otherwise, to de- -

the settlers of their homes.'' TheSrive did nothing of the kin J. is a
matter of fact the Democbat is in favor
most emphatically of the settlers retain
ing their homesteads It wonld certain-
ly

'

be a very nnfair policy for the govern-
ment to oust those who hare in good

,

faith taken np homesteads and settled on
them. It is doubtful if the government
can do anything of the kind, Mr Barin so
states. 11 is prooaue tne report 01 mr
Parke will be used for Inture operations.
Even then there is considerable Iprop- -
erty that settlers should be permitted to
nomesieaa. inatiswnat ' ncie dams
domain is for, even if there is 'imber on of
the land People here agree praty well ,

on thia homestead business. The Dano
cbat predicts that nou? of the present !

settlers will be deprived of their heme--i

stead.
Osb 0 "Jfjf."-Ex-Gove- rnor Moody

and Senator .leff Myers of Salem wen' up
to Grand Roide the other day to induce
the Indians to come over to the state
fair this fall for an exhibition game of
"shinny.' Jeff in hi. n.ual debonair
way auuressea me inaiaas. in conciu- -
sion he said : "Come ovei to Salem boys ,

and we will treat you like whi'e men !"
Just before he left an Indian who is very
fond of whiskey approached the senator
confidentially and inquired "What kind
of office is you runnio for?'" Sheridan
San.

The Siletz Here is a description of
the Siletz Rerervation: "The southern
border of the reservation is about six j

miles north of Yaquina Bay. At its j

southern end it is seventeen miles in
width and at the norther end fourteen
miles; its length measures, aloug the
seabeach, about twenty-tw- o miles. The
Siletz Lapooee forms a land-locke- d har-
bor suitable for coasters. The main
streams are: The Salmon, Schooner,
Drift and Siletz rivers, the latter being
the largest. The reservation embraces,
approximately, nine townships.

CosDtcivf to Gas. The atmosphere
seems to be decidedly against well dig--

ing Messrs inoaon ana neea nave oeen
dicing a well on Mr Gibson's place a !

mile from Albany in Benton county.
They were down twenty six feet This
morning when they went t j work they
found ten feet of gas at the bottom. F.ir
several days there has been enough to
render work disagreeable. It will be
abandoned until the weather changes.

Marbied. On Ang 23, 1894, at the a
residence of Mr H L Laraelles, io the
country. T A Atchison, undjr sheriff of
Butte county. Calif, and Miis Fannie A

Titus, a prominent and popular young
lady of the same county. Rev Prichard
officia'ed. Mr and Mrs Atchison left on
the overland for their home at Oroville.

A Live Place. There were a good
many returning from Yaquina, hi., a Port-
land man says there are 3500 left there
yet. All declare Newport to be the livest
place in Oregon. In fact it approaches
the sensations!. There Is sld to be a free
nd easy kind of style there equal to

Barr Harbor or NarraKanse t.

Cakd or Thanks. The undersigned
wish lo express their sincere thanks to
the many friends who were so kind and
considerate during the recent illness snd
after the death of our child.

Mr and Mrs John Hammell

You Abe Au. RiOHT !

If you take your washing to!
tht Albany Steam Laundry. If you
don't you are not. Something is the
matter of vou. How can you go to a
"Chinese establishment with a Hrst-clss- s

steam laundry in the city. Don't do it.
Be all right by quitting it. Suppose you
do make a few cents; what does it profit
you, with the Chinese smell and lurking
disease around. Patronize the Albany
steam Laundry.

tlta

Mrs. Dswid Bigger

Chills and Fever
Left me emaciated, with distressing cough, no
appetite, pain In chest, shoulder, back and

Hood's Cures
stomach. Four bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla

me strength, good appattU and health,
Bv Da viu Biooeb, Wilcox, Nebraska.

Hood's PHI win sew friend dally.
T) IjOaN. -- UbIists a lew iiuiium i
dollars to loan on good real ettate

isonrlty- -

S msrsELR dt Co, Albany, Ore.

Cakimon WM. Wham, Ore

FURNITURE
complete line of

lmfERTakim;
EMBALMIrvG a

Rendfr.ie er ."."I anil

UMVERSI'YnK 0HKC0X
etruca

Next Session begin the
ber, MM.

Tuition, free- -

Five Course j Classical, 8

nrary. Engiiih acd Bastes

DOKMrroxv

for
wiJ1 he under te peraiMrs Mncra, a !adv of relic
experience For rntllni sit

J J

J FF.FO YA T

ATTOHN EY .T

Rvjocis 20 ae -- v
Oregon

WALL! A -

ATTOEN EY .X
Will practice 12 all the r-irt of th.-- ;

state.
CfBce Firs: Kali Bank 1

Oregon

D LlKQUEhT T XfS
the delirq-e"- l tx o 1 - no a ut

aid with a w:rct 'or tie n ol
he tame. An early t cm at nf th

1. denned J Ave Eta,

DOLLARSIl PER MONTH
In Your Own Local:
made easily and honorably, withe t capi-
tal, during your re hours. Any max.
woman, boy, or girl can do the work

without exerience. Talking
XoUe like It for sno:y-akin- g

ever offered be fori-- Our worae--- al

ways prosper. No time wasted
learning the bu-in- We teach y in
a night bow to uececd from the fir-- '
hour. You can make a trill nt

peae to yourself. We start joa, fornix
everything neeied to carry on the bos'
ns soccess.foJ;y, and graatee yc.
against mre if you bat follow oc
simple, plain Instructions. Bea -

you are tn need of ready mosey, an--,

wanl to kcow ail about the jest pay- -

business before the public, send us yv
skadress, and we will EaJl yoa a d"--

nt giving you ail the s

TRUE 6 CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Main-- .

j S
Rsaaae, s - v.

ANtanassaeEBnsJiw-.a- u

enure, nxsn ..r r,i

POZZdrV
00 hare aeeB it aixm.xvr, bat hvr Toa v. ?r I

to. ytm mcVmvw w ,
r .

r
POZZCK V- -

1111 betxas aaa aeaiasat&agos. b--
bos iuuv cntaakv bs. tt e-

rz.3ananu wiad-aa- o ;Asa j .rr
aac; iaraalaaifc.sadblcra d

ptaecOoB to Uae Osnrnc I t-
eat I S!l Err rt--

For aptc. tnfss
I. A. P0220SI CO. &. . c -- .

Carets KiTnoN" r
eat aire T ,
Otm Amet ts C otrrt U S P !

aaa wcs.--i r . : r .. tu. m . wi
irwa

Scad v; 3eL c:m.ar er paonv. wra - a

Son. Vie ta'tse, if patex"ab'e or not tr Mi
ijaal " Oar fee not due ;'. r lee' isys.R r aasiicT. ni-- -

coat ot K.-n-e in the L.S asa jgrcti-ser-

sent tree. A ress.

f A CM A WI A '
t VirtiWll v ww 'sr i

alee, waTEWTO ;c SHito-jr- a S

THE BEST

Blood Purifier
IN THE WORLD.

WHY SUFFER with that chronic
disease Po you want to i,:e ? Sul-

phur Bitters wi'.l cure you as it has
v and.

iiut uo yon saner wua taa

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

Tou seed not if vvki use Sulphur
Bitters. Thoy never fall to cure.

Oporativc ,v h are closely confined
in toe mills and workshops; clerks
who do not have surticient exercise,
and all who are confined indoors,
should use Sulphur Bitters. They
will not then be

I 2 WEAK AND SICKLY.

Is your Breath impure, lctirl
Stomach Is out of order. Sulphur I

Bitters Is the be5t nilicine to take.
Sulphur Bitters will build you up

and make you

STRONG AND HEALTHY.

At the dawn of womanhood. Sul
phur Hitters should b

Send S stamp to A P. Ordwi it .t Co.,
,xor ix-s-t taeuacaa

I Tink'e don't tselb've tn si

nest'' or rather uinfte
g your wife aking at

photoaken, and the batv

Another Invoice of Gilrtr.-taltcen- t
In plain and brocaded

callnei In tact black end
orgrandies juai ricetve- -

Youn8'
;

Hall't Vegetable S.c;lij I.
hat rettored gray hair a it
or and prevents bak..ies in thou' ot
caet. It will do to to oi,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ip.tends to personal enjoyment when

rghtljr used. The many, who five l:i-te-t
than others and etjoy Jife more, with

expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products b
the needs of physical beinc. will atr:
the value to health of the pure liquid
wuuTe principles embraced in tne
remedy, Syrup 0 Figs.

Its excellence is due to its nmsentirnr
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truiy J

ucucuciai properiies 01 a parted lax-
ative: effectually clean-tin- the nritrm
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
it nas given satisfaction to millions and
met the approval of the medical

uaine thei.T and it ia f iw-frn-s

every objectkmable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dmjr- -

nt f ?t it u man- -
nweturea by the California Fig StropOn. only, whose name it printed on every

'

fkage, aiao the name. Syrup of Flaw, i

tBa a ing well informed, yon will not
aec pi any substitute if ofiered.

New Advsrtisemenxs.

ASTEl'. A Livery aUble st enre
n;e ccrner ha wilt bo siren to i

raa perwon who ba. Js aid o&erttes a
abn, fcr this purpo-- e Adlres S:ab!. j

care uf Albany I'KWocaaT

H'ASTE 1 to ex-ha- ne vac-.n- city j
to ated, fvroian. Kn- - J

r, 01 CGBi'iainT. j

TOSKINE
i

-- for the

Price, only 50 cent.

C M KJ ft, r ppnalte Ran h . fbor.
VJ " d, ba h ;ru. 1 rtr reeal, Gr- - I

Luc a a, at, rje !, or, hay, os
ra t LO'a'OM, e--

I ' m w her i,e:wsea P and
Li Mrs VcBitdes, s lob chain R et urn

f.wt - m e.

I uWW. -- tonlay evni-- g in or
La r iINn ti or oil rloth

t- ,'be hack (fa bogey. I eavc at
emncrwt A e end receive pav farircu

fTf - Big r. si msr e. trie 1 aid for
V-- r oats t y M SenJrrn, Albany cr.

H F MERRILL. '

!

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER

A lltanr. Or i

City and i warrants booght snd
sod.

j. if. lsjxST'oyj.
INSURANCE AND MONE

BROKER,

Cm:(t Wamits Btuskt ai
Soid. 0,Xastfl BSork. Albam

Albany Insaracce Ageocy
We have had over seven tear caper

ience in the Home otSce and loci I inaur- - j

arce buiine,r.d can gnarartteelisurance
mrltttn b Ltiobe proper! looked titer.
Txw fc".owbig t a panial 11; of comp. n
represented by u:

Fo Ign No-l-h BrMtk A Mercan.iSt, ;

L'nion. Phomii, Lar-aSot- s, Mas-- I
er. Guardan, - r. Qskt. Lon -

SR ,v Isr.cathire.

American sTonttnental of New York,!
c.cheter of New Y'ouk. TheContj-- j

nen-.a- l of New York and Manchester of
Erglaod, write fartr. bt:stce,taki-i- ro'e
for .ne premium, with ample time tc
paymer.t. We reapectfu lv solicit anj
jsioo businest. Office opposite old pool

it.ee.

M SENDERS

U S BAKEEY.
?if8b cp ad Brery D y. Pies,

cpsrial orders
solicited.

,

! D VANDYKE. Proprietor
i

tnd s reet. between Edaw.nb & Lvon

k. O. T. M
tne-- ts . verv vaturoy even g in K. O. j

i.MHaii. .aitic Kntchio izviied to
attarad. A L n.b, CVou.

IF.() E FlHu THK PLUMBER.
Tin roofiing and plumbing, Opposite

the opera honie.

R BARGAINS 1 ral st!e a.idreI or e!l on James IV 'ard n ell it Co
Jotter son

LAGXBURN & S0MERS
ATTORNEYS AT "W,

All le,r.il m inters wil! revive prompt at-
tention. Office, Tirst Nvtional Bank
iHiilding. up stairs.

as aiitH-- s

0cJe Nock.

P
11 y.O r.

Tilling and extracting of teeth without
pain n specialty.

NOTICE
TO

nmillh!
- For the Season of 1894 we
will chop screenings and
clean seed wheat for our pat
cons tree ot charge.
ALBANY FARMERS CO.

to masticate a piece of chewing gum and
a quid of tobacco. In exactly 42 minutes
the train reached Lebanon. Judging
from the rapidity with which veteran
and amateur chewers were using their
mssticators, I inferred that the work of
mast ideation was bv no means com
pleted. How much enjoyment they re-
ceived from the performance I am unable
to say.

A ride of 44 miles in a hack, over a
dustv road, brought us to Sodaville,
which, as many of the readers of the
Democrat know, is a ic

town located on a hill side at the head of
an arm of the Willamette valley. 1 can
see but one reason tor t.ie existence of
this town. The Creator, in the begin-
ning, whenever that was, in fitting up the
earth as an abode for man, foreseeing to
what ailments the human familv wou'd
be subject, formed at this point a sub- -

terrauean, labratory for the production
mineral water for the healing of the I

sick, who, in the far away future, would
be dwellers on ttie 1 antic Coas;. About
40 year ago, the spring was discovered

some way, I do not know how ; but the
curative qualities of i's water does not
seem to have been known till a more re-

cent date, when some, who were con
sidered incurable, visited the spring and
were restored to hea'th. They then took a
up their abode near the spring. Others
under similar circumstances did the
same; and thus the town originated.

That the water of tht spring has great
curative power for some diseases does
not admit of a doubt Men and women
no.v in good health, who came to Soda-
ville connrmed invalids, are ocular
demonstrations of this. And so are
others who have been benefitted by using
the water a few weeks or months. I feel
that a stay of two weeks in Sodaville has
been of advantage to me. I do no', how- -

ever, attribute all the benent detived to
the water alone. During the two weeks
that 1 was in Codeville, 1 explored, for
some distance, the surround'ng country,

all directions, eastward I walked as
far as Waterloo, on the Santiara river,
another tow n w hich perhaps owes its ex-

istence, in part, to a mineral spring,
which is found among the rocks at the
falls in the river at this point. Th s

spring is a puzzle not easily solved. It
in a depression or crevice in the rocks

forming the falls, and the water can be
gotten only when the river is low. Dar-
ing the ra-n- season the spring is over-
flowed by the river. It would be diffi-
cult t explain how the mineral water is
manufactured, a: some dis ance perhaps,
and finds its way to the amah opening in
the rocks without coming in contact with
the river water which fills many of the
depressions aronnd it.

It was puzzling to me to know how the
spring was found- - On inquiry, I learned
that the original discoverers were deer,
which made their discovery known bs
coming down from the woods for a drink.

There is a good deal of diversity of
opinion in regard to the superiority nf
this spring and the one at Sodaville. Iu
taste there is not much difference. The
former Is more salty. The latter is
sharper and contains more gas. In cur-
ative qualities the Sodaville sprinz is tin- -

doubtedlv superior to that of Waterloo ;

,d it ,iaa tne advantage of being acres
ible at all seasons of the year. A proof

the medicinal superiority is the qusn- -

titT of Clh!r eh;ppe.l to different parts of
the state. Some Kate it by the wagon j

load tor their own use
That Waterloo is a Jiore popular

summer resort for many young people '

and those who like something stronger;
than mineral water, no one calls in qn.es-- ;

lion. The semi-week- ly "hugging set to)
m-s- ic' and the drinking saloon ma'-e-. a
the mineral spring more attractive to
manv and hpnrti t li p nrpalr nnmltftr nt I . .

pe,. and borders.
T,e reports that the spring at Soda- - j

le was ruined by the excavations made ,
for tMe foundation of the new buildirst
over the spring were utterly false. The
water is just as good and abundant as it
was one year ago, an t is drawn from the
same tank, which in the mean time re-

mained intact. The new building is not
yet completed, but this does not prevent
access to the spline. A little more ad- -

vertising would not only add to the j

number of visitors at th - sprint, bat:
would also be a means of restoring many j

invalids to health- - I frequently meet
persons who have never heard of the j

of

mineral spring at Sodaville an-- l ite cura-
tive qualities. Agamos.

new to Tbum. Tht enterprising
spirit of J Gehrke, an 1

coming into good and profitable play
for him in H nolulu. Six months ago
he left this city with a little capital,
which he invested in acreage property
closj to the city of Honolulu. He stak
ed off the land and cut it up into town
lota, reselling it to the original settlers,
and clearing $20,000 on the deal. The
fortunate man writes to a friend in this
city that this c:anner of disposing of
land on the islands is entirely new there,
and be expects to be a small king on his
own account in a year or two. Telegram.

Look Wexl. Mr J J Graham showed
Democrat man a bunch of as fine hops

as one ever gazed at, today. He thought
his thirty acres) would average 1500 to
1800 pounds. Mr Graham and probablv
all other Linn county producers will pay
ia ... - : -t- -: . 1:1. : ,. n : n 1 .. ;ivucuia 101 nits 11 is irii.win,
all they can afford at the present price,
which is not over 8 cento a pound. In
some counties onlv 3o cents will be paid.
At least oneLihn county hop raiser Mr M
asa 1 . , , , . ,
1 nomas nas contracted ins nopn at 10
cents. But a less price will probably
prevail.

We have In our city a (,ood ( eunin
teacher on ptano and voice culture. Miss
Emily Werner, call at ietdence of T
Wandel.

Mrs .Ashby wUhcs to announce the op-

ening of her Millinery and Notion store
on July 26th. Cad and ee her In 'he !

Maston building opposite Demociai office
for tut gains

Deafness Cannot be Cured
gy local applications aa they cannot reach tnPi only on
war cure deafneaa, and that la by conbtjtlonal remedies. Deafnean ia ran.ed by an in- -
flamed condition of the mucous linlni it nt th.
jsuaaacnian m. wnentnis tube la ioQamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect bear-
ing, and wben it Is entirely closed. Deafness ia
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and thi tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine caae out of ten are caused by catarrh,which i nothing but an inflamed condition or
the raucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness if caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O- -

ar Sold by Drucsista. 75c.

Low Rates On Hops. The Southern
PaciSc company announce Hint they wil
issue effective September 1 lSi4, a specia
tariff on hops in cir loads minimum
of 12,000 lbs of 11.70 per 100 pounds, from
Oregon terminal and intermediate points
to Missouri river, Mississippi river, .Chi-
cago and points common therewith, Cincin
nati. Detroit and common points, l'ittd- -

burc. Buffalo and common points, and
New York. Boston and Atlantic Beaboard
common points. This is nearly a twenty
five per cent reduction and will be of great
ltenefit to the hop growers of regon . The
Southern Pacific company recognizes the
fact of the present low prices being offered
for bops and is willing to help the situation
by reducing freight rates, h P Rogers, A
U r & V A.

1 haie just received another Invo ce o
Ladies, Misses and children' tan Ov'ord
''ie In all sizes and widths.

SamuslE Young.

I Talk tn Cheac; out wnen you cime to
facts tvery body knows thst Crawford A
Paxton take better photographs than any' other gallery in Oregon and at as low
prices as the lowest. Frst ttree. adjoining
Masonic Had.

Or. Price's CreamBaklng Powder
. World Fair Highest Medal and Dlplotn- -

bilitt thev bave on It.- -
The l acifi--C-a- ir ;i U- - lil . but th :

eat with ail her fa. e-- 1. not w at
u JThe anno. I conteienre of th i. Church f

will be hel'i ai Engewt beiiiwa n fsept 19
Biaboo Isaac Jove wi.l r-- id Fe :

has been a iniiiistr si' -" nd hohop
since ISIsr" H ha. presided 00-- r tevenM I

annual conference an--l stations) ' ..b jt lu,-- 1

UW ministers, fits bntte i at ri.it t n - a.
Tsnn

jtoi
V.

jonnv,n.ruiton w mre il r bog.
I
i

and rememle.s the value ot a
breeze. At the haw rvo 1' he had hat
wheejj an-- l o4a MM) da frtnti the foot of thej
hiil south of the light I- u- -t to 'un.p Cff j
Joe. a disianue of two b)t, witbout tsingthe pedal A atir bre-zea- t his Uc far 10

aishesi the mottre powe.. ;tnd at times his j

speed wis so great the rider watngbtenel. (

Corvallis Time.
q

Thr wes" fl a . J o
day. ?he at r b -- ml,
Cooler, I h - d Ska b dr.
void of fo
smoke f..- 7 M b a' .o,
tinue' si 37 at Vbn. ij U
oniy 3s at Ha em ard jS t Pen-di- e

or-- J ffcnn lead a aice-.-- .

Oat 'e 35 cm-- . Te fu uc
tl.ie rot c ..tin a very aide

Hi ing fur shea'.

HOME AND ABROAD

fhe public ac'iool wi't apt on e, 17.
Astoria wi I end a hce team :o Ote'n

Ci'j nex'. week.
A lad' on umSre 1 f ionJ in front
the Democrat r5:e ran be had by t

calling s. ibis oSce.
The jani-'-- t of the sri.ool

bcildina get MfJ Si o a taaRa.
more than mc--t of tie trichert

The No t wet Intervta:e Exro-i'io-n

wa ioriii-- i' opeo J by tn-- - govrronr t
Taco-r.- a a: oon loday. I' will terai '

open untii N t
Yetrday wa he ia: 'ay for Prof

Falb gieat f.Ji and St fork up--

hecl. b d.d r.ot come, and Pr-- F'b
name w;i be changed to Dent .

lim Wc-fa-- l say "the ! are '

ilar , - ot no lew n ini'-- ihei av
Their word i- - god. hou.h when 'h
IteiE. i fv.rb-et- Cniea xad whenever
the nw 1. taken trom a ieleti.l saper

There te fif .n .n of the u'
dicr Lome in Ro-t.f- "JV-- e Jdel U

g6 years, the oaiaf' r. it r : "fce aer
ac seat. Abo tit ne aavw r-- -
ce tc rni s, bu .0 onr i admi ec

l.o receive "le' $H mon--

MrChtt-r.a- n ol "sainn vn- - 00 tax
of RfaMBtS 10 t"n cWsJA OJ "eceired
bfil r 3 75 i sfctte cf the loe. A

good jute, and a v.rri g tn i.e" R

anow what the are ttoin t,en vhippinz
fruit 01 rr grapiiig a: rod

Norman GrV of Purines. atw hi

vUHing at kw r- - 4 Ut ttir.cnar- -

et In till cli up syrl, a prC.ilara,-clde- nt

Ut Uh- H g p o hi- - p
about 3 o"c . w ard .0 aw e IsuROwr

ol hi room srMc - - n - . c 1 fl --01 .

ju oa' I r t . . . . . i m ou
Iractu-e- d o- - e 1 i. iH-- a h- - - ra iime.
He U not h n;N e - o t

Eugene bu 'O

Real EatatC Sales.

A McN Harriwn t- Grant ar r
II - 0 acrv. li I $ ,V0

i W Pursifu' to salh Gu. 0 16
acres. It-- 4.... . 50t

Mary Bian' to I J m .1

Tangent lAt
G W A bT-tr-r ... WtBsBSR - -

2 ac 12 J i
QtQ B Robertson to arnah IKwler

SO sere. I i w I 30j
John M Blard to L Houck. 1 lot,

Tansjent . : 500 .

Frank s Ingram b- - W H Rausey
full power of alt rnev I

W I VcPl er- - n to Mau l H mi to:..
3lot. Fairdale... 5

A mc ilain-o-- . K ir.inl 'amon.
1 lot. V aterl. 1 ml

inos .vaorgan fu AI.WYan. in-

terest in ' 'i D L f l
UN I

EE !avis l . J fi'ner. 4 lots,
M A 1 --d Albany lot 2. bl I,
Albany and Lt S. bt 5C, H s
2nd ad 191

A J and Cf Kitner to K E lvi. in-

terest in Mi' Owen Be. ... 10
John Millard to Helen Elkms.

10 acre adjoining Gltanv .... aWBi
I M MrGowan to R C and W R

Craven. ..( '. . II w :5. . ?ti37
E P and Mary I'oleuian to Jt-h- L

Norwood, t lot. '6 w I .. 65
Harriet Shipp io V W Rice. 0 sesea, 83i
David Munn to Sarah K Mills. Z. lot.

Lt banon

i II la Try duuif' it tneie 1 anoihe.-grocer-

nore in inc stl ame:te vallev
where to in 1 ch p. In is Msen to give s .

fsctton a st Parker Bros, io this ct' .

Tney keep a first c as tcck - f 1.0 d and
tell at price tubabie to I is
peculiarly the p ave for In k".

Their prrnluce, fruit Vc are alaavs
fresh and fr m the beat g rden.

fheir baked goof's re ot .1 nig varioT
and are unequalled for excellency 'n
ulity.
liet jour camptite go.vcs it them anil

jnchet for pici ic- - d vcursion Thev i

nave a fine var'rty of picket canned goods j

baked goods, .tc, f . r such affairs.

lloalgei & Mc isSSa, th ' a.ltc. , rik
gUtt, A hs y, 1

The luatjr t tngi the ait at I' mad
."4yer

USaaj ttatker.

" tit.'.S7
fata S0t-- f

our, 3.t'
UUr, t3

Kgga 13c,
Lard, It to I V .

rVrR hin- - l2to 15: .lioul MtojlOe.
nn . II to 13c.
Hay. Inc. 7

--0 ovaieta, 40 '.
Apples , 4

World's Fair

'owder

MU, W VW U, CIIU IUIUT I .
were compei.ea to go away, unable to
gain aamission. K u t'nebard. ol Al , "1
bany, a well-know- n vocalis. nj,rMj
several solos that were highly apprecia
ted by the largi congregation. -- Sunday '

j

Oregonian. I

A Temporary Removal.
o!

J W Cueick A. Co will hereafter be to
found in the Oregon Bank building nntil
their new brick is ready for occupancy.
All patrons are requested to call there
daring their temporary cccupancy of be
that place.

Mono To Loan.

t have ms.-.i- y to loai 01 good farm
Und In Linn and Be.iton counties in
sums not orer $3000. No delay In fur-

nishing the coin. Call on CG Burkhan,
Albany, Oregon. Also money to loan on
citv property in any amount.

it
Notice to Fanners.

Having rented the Magnolia Mills and
warehouse we are prepared to store lfrwuu
bushels of wheat and oats. We also have

first class chopper in the house and are ;

making special...
inducements

. -
t secure f

me,fVo, T" !eo F Simpsox. : S
G W Sihtsos.

Cabtage.
Green P as.

Celery.St Pot toe.
"

Potatoes,
dt Chen tea

At l F. Browne.!.

How Abe Yocr Etm.-P- rof A Slirk,
Will A S'ar. ia now prepared to ex-

amine scientifically and aecnrately bv
the latest impoved method of modern
science all who desire to bave their eyes
tested. Prof Stark ha recently graduat-
ed from the Opthalmic College at Chica-
go, and is thoroughly equipped for the
delicate and important work ot fitting
the eye so aa to be relieved of strain and
the vision aiteL Do ton sated elaaae ?
Call on Prof Stark and learn about yonr
eyes, bo your old glaagea tire you
Call and secure some that will rest you
and help your eyesight- -

The Steam Liundry i a home insti to
tion It U a good one. It do r bet l--

j
work than i done at the washee houe
In the long run it I cheaper than the
wahec bouse. The money paid to Ihe
Steam Laundry is spent in Albany among
white people. .? you patronize the j

bieam Laundry .'

D...l.l , U. 1, f . M... ' . . W.

L,.m . ym,m i,re .tnvn. i.'nrfcr - S 'and colored, alto Jennings silk mitts and
laco, In b'ack and colored.

S E You so.

Sunday excursion Sunday Sept Snd t) e
O P R R will give an excursion to New-

port. Fare return trip $1 .50.

Mlkic LRfsoNs. Ml llattie Wainer
will be prepared to resume her r.lat In
vocal an.: inuriimcntal music after Sep
'5

Kid Gloves. I have just received
the new soring shades of the celebrated
Centemeri kid gloves and also those
with the large pearl buttons. I expect
to cairy these in colors to match the
suitings, t rarry also lines cf the "Biar-
ritz, chamois and gauntlet gloves.

- 8 E Yol'3.
Iv Ton Want Shoes. Call on A 0

Mcllwain. He bas just received a large
and choice stock of ladies' tine shoes. Some
elegant Ilongola shoes, with patent leather
backs as well as front, and llexililo sole,
are attracting attention. Also a fine lino
ot men's boobs and shoes.

fakr Notice. After this date, we, the
undersigned, agree to saw oak wood for
it cents and fir, ash and maple for 40 cents
per cord. July 10th.

Ceo. AcRKsnii.
Wm. Neklev.
J. N. Combs.

Moire silir f r trimmin, in the stapl
and uew sha les, jaat, reeeivad at S E
Yoona's.

Use Toskine live pills, 35 dotes for
cents.

Look out for Mr Ashby fall stock of
millinery .

See the new "Aureole" photo at Tlnk-e- t.

Try Tinkle if you want a good photo-
graph

Wanted; 1000 people lo have theii pict-
ure maJe at T'nkle. Every body come.

The reason why you dont get a oood
picture Is because you have not let Tinkle
make one for you. Try him and vou
are sure to be pleated .

Dr G W Maston, physician and surgeon.
utii answered promptly in elv or
country.

Ice cream 5 and 10 cents a dish at Mrs
Vierick't Ice cream parlors, cor 3'd 6
Broadalbin,

No dangerous anaesthetics given by
Littler the Dentist.

J C Littler, Dentist, I giving the public
as near painless dentistry as anyone.

Five years practice In Albany rrran
that Littler the dentist I here to stay,

inrou gn me oeen. 11 one oniy
kiwa alwniliiriiv lnlriil lhm FriM.
ville Review. .

The W V Ssld. The Willam
ette Vallev was sold last Thursday at a ,

i '
Marfhai's sale for M3.88S to' John I

Howard, a coal dealer. She it to lie put in
:

the coal trade Amcnir the claims against
the boat that will tret a benefit u the old
Sewfa account of $13 000. Ihe
claim of H R Vaughn for P watt mm at
tnoee that failed to pa.

Prof Wood, the violini!. th e

city today.. . ..o :i j !i 1 1
It n ar.u laniiis mj 1 iivui

Hay today '
Mr C F Fronk and family went to De-

troit
'

today, where the family will remain
for eeveral week.

Louis and Will tialbraith will leae to--1

morrow tor l pper inev win ne ,

joined at Brownsville by an uncle.
John Bier went to Albany today to assist

Wm Cox in plastering the new school
house in that city. Corvallis Time.

Mr W E iillett has returned from a trip
to the niitr- f- of Joaephine county, which ':- - 1 t i

Mr Jesje Maee and. H B Sacrv have '... r. 1.

purctiasea tne wore 01 iiws vnanuier. o
Alsea. 1 be former gin 30 to tri crry ana
take charge of it,

Among tlie celebritie who came over ,

fr the Bay today were State Printer F C

Bsaer and wife. J B Kd.i . ot toe greatly
cntmseJ K K Com. l B aiarsnai itraaj,
and Judge

Mr tleorge Ridinger hat completed the
construction of the Alsea bridge and re-

turned boms. He will go to Ikioglat
county at once The Corvallis papers de-

clare the Alsea bridge to be one of the best
In Benton county. .

'
Frank and Dave Froman. Edward Hus

ton, the insurance clerk. Millard Dawson I

and Tom Waller left today on a trin in
t isn ie ami otner point ot interest.
These men are all experts and the d - r as
well as fish will have to fall.

Mr Cyrus Westlaxe. of San Jose. Calif.
a former resident of Linn county, was tlv

united in marriase to Miss I.illie
Martin, a popular younir lady of about
twenty yean, and daughter of one of the .

leading physicians of that city. Tbey have
the best wishes of many Linn county
fries of the groom .

Speaking of the recent marriage of Mr J
Van Wilson and Clystia Gulliford the
1'rinevdle Review says: We ran into the
above item in the Eugene Citv Guard one
day this week. Miss Clystia is well and
favorably known here, being accomplished
in music and in many other awavs, which
caused her to lie recognized as one of the
leaders in iTiaeville society. She has a
host of fries d here who wish herte'f and
husband, a iioppy future as they journey
along the pathway of life, and the Review
is among the number.

Tne thermometer registered 113 In the
thsde st Umatilla Junction last week.

Yesterday wstthe hotett day of the
season at the Bay, the thernometertairly
tOUCh'l.g 90.

Big crop of wheat are reported In East
ern Oregon ; but tht price It nearly 10
cents below that of this valley.

The thermometer at Albany yesteiday
was ..s 1 Igh a 92 or 93 In the shade. In
California It ranged as nigh at 106 10 108.

The appointment of J W Ball as collector
of custom st Yaquina was never con
firmed, and It it probaHe some one else
will be appointed.

That Albany Social Club at their rooms
last night eiccted the following officers
for the ensuing three months: Bert
Wcttbrook, president; C A Brown, vice
president ;L W Rot, matter of ceretnon-ic- s

; K A Bassett, secretary ; Will Conn,
treasurer Bert Crawford, janitor,

A Bear wt Mild within a hundred
yards of the Hotel Monterey ,on Big creek
near Newport, 'ast Saturday evening. He
was discovered by J II Harris, while test
ed st the supper table, and a ?un was
quickly secured, a shot from which toon
sett led hi bearthir.

We have learned from pai ties below
town that the Chinese pheasants brought
hete a season or two ago are doing well,
a number of nests have been discovered
this season. Hunters should be careful
not to bag any of these birds at the law
strictly forbids any of them being dis
turbed In Eastern Oregon for another
year. Prinevllle Review.

C Go lo Patker Btoa"
for
your
groceries.

upon the beach or against prorating cliff
ith the eye ot the bedv you loo out. cut. 'loot up:n the mightv expaW bounded an--

1., ,w-- J .k-- iL.
face of the deep; but with the mind .

eje
yon look beyond the vitible horiton and

toe wave rolling upon the bench and
dashing against ti e cliffs cf other hore.
and lralnif ,nl rou tbf 15" 0,1

""""f- "

V
Pn "JJ1 l'h;"t '

u arc
at your ability to take this gran i pancramic
view of the gv-V-

. I aciS MM ... ;t
a . - .

ceaseiea wait uocn at. - c r- - - .1 a.r.-i
j cl

which iu water never erase to roll. Bat
j

the next moment yon are out 00 the sea of
time, sailing, sailing, sailing, bat never

th ah,irv ne-vr- Sndinir the 0 ur.t
in time when the sea began to roar. Then '

vou project your dougnta into the fu! ire
ou et out on a voyage of dicovery in i

e of a time when the wave of the l- - ;

ci&c will cease to roll and dash agtr.-- t its i
chore You sail onward, onward, onward,
lot still the waves are rolling and the sea I

roaring. You cannot find a time when
mote e Vou furlfyour sail an give up the ovage. The

I

ii.i,;i i ii. ... ,; ...... I
,iwt v. sfe - v j.,.- -

d a it will cont.nue to do until titue
.111 e ko ia

1 hen the thought are turntd to the ocean
iUelf. it oreat evt.-n- t and depth, the living
creature, great and small, that sw tn in
its water, ami the mighty influence that it
exert upon th nation of the earth by tur
niahintr them free inUrcour-- e w ith each ;

other. The more you think of it. the more i
j

wonderfol it seems. At one time it i
ami peaceful. t another it M bois- -

.

teroui. angry, raging, foaming. Tjday
Htfl waves roll a'.ong gently and gradually

j

subside as they reac'u the shore, making but !

little hoite- - Tomorrow thev roar and i

: . L - . , ., 1 1 a. . . I

P,,cu pmnge into csuu omer sou urraa u- -

F'" Wliu a CTUSn. .'Villi IIIC lo mil lime
much

aa
regard. for bather even preacher and ;

who n anuissnif tbetu f

-I- veTin the surf. It i a matter cf small i

moment to them, ii e life line does break
and the bathers become frightened. For
the shore they art bound, and to the shore
.v..,-,- . it i w. .nA,. ' . f.' 1 u:i.iT -- .i ii,.,v

fai, ,n t ,.je waitg foV

nobody.
AllAMOS

Oiikvillc.

The wheat crop of 1804 wili all be
thrashrd this week. We hear of no big
yields; but we notice no difference in the
amount ot yclung and making night hid-eo- ui

by the average threshing crew. Now
Thomas H t at has to rest the fore part
of the night ami get in his profanity after
midnight.

Our merchant made a hurried trip to
ishedd last week.

Mr Smith, the gardner, has prodnccd the
largest head (of cabbage in Oak ville. it
weighed H'j pound. It was a Mill Kurly
A 11 1 w'.....l. I C, 1
nunt iieuu. 01111111 11,1a u una; rtriiin Uri
tne corner of Church acd State streets.

The strike is over and "confidence has
been restored," wages 50 cents a day ami
wheat ' cents a bushel. Money can be
borrowed on good real estate for 10 per
cent, the average farmer had better sell
his farm than borrow nt that n-t-

Amicus.

Wili & Stark keep up with the tlmetln
the lateat stylet ol jtwetry. You will not
mist it If you call on them for anything
In the jewelry lint.

I .ate sllve sword corsage pins ai Will
Stsrkt

Kabu Corset. A nercct dress form
Dresres fit perfectly over mem. Appro
ve I by ttll dressmaker. S E Vouno

t have jutt received another Invoice of
those popular priced sun umbrella.

Samuel E Young

WILL, A STARK, the jewelers.

Have Visreck shave you. He knows
bow.

lsao towel to every customer at Viertok
shavl ig psrlor.

Dr. Price Cream Baking . ..
Awankd Cold Mavtal MUwlnt.r Fair, Sao I

DPR!CE'S
rtftolHiaking

The only Pure Creact of Tartar Powder - No Amoma; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


